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November 7, 2014

Dear Parents, Guardians and Community Members,
We would like to thank you for your overwhelming support for our recent referendum. The
final numbers were 2,267 yes and 1,582 no votes! This support from our community is overwhelming and humbling. It is so gratifying to know that you listened to our needs and have
responded positively.
Of course no one person or group could do this alone. I can’t say enough about our excellent
staff who have gone above and beyond to get out the information regarding the referendum. We
also benefited from the positive help and support from our Parent/Teacher Organizations and
many other community groups. We appreciate your support and look forward to ongoing
collaboration as we move forward to strengthen our community through our strong school system
that will be made so much more viable through this referendum.
The ancient African proverb states, “It takes a village to raise a child.” I know that the
children of the Altoona school district will become positive contributors to society and pillars of
their community some day because of this commitment that you made to their futures.
I would be remiss if I did not mention the foundation that provides the strength and stability
for our future development – our school board. We are beyond fortunate to have the guidance and
leadership of this group of knowledgeable, experienced men and women who we can trust to
always put our students first in making the hard decisions.
It is an honor to serve the Altoona school district community as your superintendent as we
move forward in this building process. Thank you again for your support.
Most Sincerely,

Connie Biedron

Proud to be a Railroader

